
FARMER'S COLUMN.

Facta In Stook Raising.
Miwy farmers Bay It docs not pny to

keep Block, and In point of fact, llicynro
often In tho right. I can hardlysoohow
It prtya to kocp n wether ohecp three
yonra nnd bIx months, Retting say 7 for
tho thrco fleeces, nnd then soiling him
for 3. But I think It must bo quite- - as
proflttiblo as to keep a steer the samo
length of tluio and then sell him for 160.
Such a steer will entas much as eight or
ten Merino sheep. But tho truth is, wo
cannot expect to make anythin a by
keeping stock of any kind unless we
keep It well ; It must bo gaining all the'
time. Jf wo let a machine llo idle, all
that wo loso Is tho Interest on the mon
ey which it cost. But an animal cannot
bo kept idle.

It must oat ovcry day; nnd If it gains
nothing wo loso all tho food and Inter-
est on tho value of tho mnchino besides.
But many farmers not only kocp them
for weeks and months togothcr without
their gaining anything, but it not un
frequently happens that tho animals
actually decrease in weight. It has to
live on its own flesh and fat which is
certainly a very ezponsivo food. Even
ln.thocaso of well-fe- d pigs, which storo
up more flesh and fatfor the food con
sumcd than any other domesticanlmal;
for every pound of flesh and fat wo get
in tho animal, they eat about 11 vo pounds
of food. They uso four pounds to live
on and glvp ua one pound of flesh. And
when wo havo.cot this ono pound, how
excessively wasteful it is to feed 11 to
tho animal and havo it worked, ovor
again, and yet this Is precisely what
thousands of farmers are doing y

with cows, sheep "and pigs; No wonder
that "keeping stock docs not pay."
But good stock, fed liberally and with
caro and judgment will pay bettor, all
things considered, thau any other blanch
of farming. Good meat brings a good
price, and Is always In demand. It Is

tho "Seallawags" tlmtaro hard to dis-

pose of, anft'nlways at a loss a ioss to
the producer and a loss to tho consumer.
Those who buy such meat get llttlo be-

sides bones and water. Tho poor ani-

mals have had to live on their own fat
and their nutrltiousjulces.

Tho first stop In keeping good stock Is

to tuako tho laud dry and clean. Tho
next Is to feed liberally, and this will
insure good manure, and that in Its turn
insures good crops.

It is all very well to say that a "peck
of clover fcced to tho aero is tho choapest
fertilizer," nnd that by ita freo use wo
can dispense with manure. I do not
disputo the truth of this proposition.
No ono thinks more highly of clover
than I do. But it only tells half the
story. Clover makes good food and
good manuro too. An animal will take
out the food, convert It Into valuablo
products, and leave tho manure behind.
Our aim should be dry, clean land, moro
clover and rich grass, moro and hotter
stock and more and better manure.

It cannot be too often repeated, how-
ever, that tho value ot manuro depends
on the food and not on the animals.
A raw-bone- d steer, if it has tho same
food, will mako as rich manure aa tho
best Short-hor- n in the herd-boo- and
the droppings of a Merino sheep living
on clover-ha- y and are Just as
valuablo as those from a Cotswold. But
this la the point: wo canuot feed clover- -

hay and to a Merino with half
tho profit that wo can to a Cotswold.
The former is adapted to live on com-

paratively poor food and grow Blowly;
the Cotswold has been bred with espec-

ial rofereuco to rapid growth on rich
food. Bo when we advocate keeping
well-bre- d stock, in order to mako rich
manure, we do bo for tho simple reason
that wo cannot afford to feed rich food
to poor stock, and without rich food' wo
cannot have rich manure. American
Agriculturist.

How to Get and Keep Good
Farm Help.

The complaint of tho want of good
help is very general, if not universal.
Mike hires out for six months at 130 a
month and board, when ho hears that
Pat is getting $3 a day at a neighbor's,
He gets uneasy and quits. As a con
sequence hols out of work in tho fall
and winter, and barely gets enough to
pay his board. The farmer has to get
a new hand In placo of Mike, on such
terms as he can. We havo several sug-
gestions to make to parties who want
good help upon the farm. Hire by the
year. There is nothing so much needed
upon our farms as moro labor. With
that we can make moro manute and
more manuro means larger crops, better
dividends, and capacity to keep more
cattle, There is no difficulty in keeping
thrco or four good men busy all the
year round, upon a 200-acr- farm, and,
If wo havo faith In our business, In find
Ing tho monoy to pay them. It Is
better for tho hired men to bo kept con-

stantly employed, and bettor for their
famlll a. Tako an interest In their wel
fare, and build cottages for them near
tho farm, or upon it. Encourage them
touuvu something of their earnings to
buy a home with. Men with families
make tho Uut laborers, and aro most
contented. Tako an Interest in their
families, neo that tho children go to
school, and when tho boys aro big
enough, see that they havo a chance to
work and earn money for themselves.
Help your help, and, as a, rule, they
will help you. Thoy will see that
their interests aro Identified with yours,
Treat them as strangers or brutes, and
they will reciprocate your incivilities,
Even a cow will not glvo down her
milk under the cudgel. American Ag
rliiuturttt.

Weaning Calves. '
Wo geuerally tako tho calf from the

cow at thoendoftwenty-fou- r hours.and
fasten It with about six feet of rope in a
box stall ; then milk tho cow, and stand-
ing otT far enough for the calf to reach
you, wet your finger with milk, put it
into lta mouth, and gently lower your
hand until It Is immersed In tho milk
in tho pail hit It continue to havo tho
ringer until you have given it enough.
Tho nex$ tlmo dip the finger In the
milk and place It In lta mouth in contact
with feed, gradually withdraw your
finger and the thing is done. It may
bo necessary to repeat this at tho third
tlmo. Tho secret la that you must stand
Just far enough so that tho calf can just
reach the pall of feed, as the ropo will
thru bo taut, and hence ho cautiot reach
you or butt over or spill his milk or
feed, wo havo practiced tlilsfor anuiii-he- r

of years, and havo had ro trouble to
toaeh calvca to drink. American Stock
Journal.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Tao Alphabet Party.
A Tho Artlet guvo ft party,
n The Banker paid tho bills,
O Tlio Curata Mo quite hearty,
D The Doctor brought his pill.
K The Egg-ma- n made tho enstard,
P The Fiddler played tho viol,
0 Tie Grocor brought tho mualard
H The Hatter showed his tllo.
1 The Indian dancod till dlr.zy,
J The Juggler twirled the balls,
K Tho Kltchcn-maldw- busy,
L The Ladles filled the halls.
M The Milkman came and yelled out
K Tho Nursoshe laughed with glee,
O The Oyster-deale- r abellod out,
r Tho J'rlnl er came to aec.

Q The QuakcMreeniod quite aobor,
It Tbe lleporler looked obtuse,
S The Bailor half-sea- s over,
T The Tailor brought hla gooae.

U The Union Soldier shouted,-
V Tho Villain slunk away,
W Tho Watchman routed,
X Tho Xclse man took pay.

Y Tho Yeoman tosaed tho liablca,
Z The Zany teased the ladloa,
A Thla Bolrco broke upat throe.

A Colorado Story,

How strange It all seemed to llttlo
Wlnlfredl Ono vcar nco. or as sho rcck
oncd It, ono snow tlmo and ono llower-tim- o

ago,sho was living in Boston, and
now sho was In Colorado.

It ,was a great change this going
from comfort and luxury to a place
whero comfort was hard to find, and
luxury not bo thought of; whero they
had a log-hu- t Instead of a house, and a
pig In placo of a poodle. But on the
whole, sho enjoyed It. Her father was
what they camo for, becauso tho doctor
hnd said Colorado nlr would euro him.
And though mother often looked tired
and troubled, she certainly never used
to break forth into happy bits of song
when father was sick in bed, as sho did
now that, he was able to cut down trees
in tho forest. Besides, who over saw
such beautiful blue flowers and such
flaming red blossoms in Boston? And
thoso beautiful streams that now in tho
spring time, camo rushing through tho
woods fcllently sometimes nud some-
times so noisily that If it were not for
their sparklo wheu they passed tho
open sunny places, aim tlio laugli
ing way thoy had of running into
every chink along tho banks, one
would think they weronngryl Yes, on
tho whole, Winifred liked Colorado;
and so dldhcr llttlo brother Nat;though,
If you had told him Boston was just
around tho coruer,ho would havo start
ed to run there without waiting to put
on his cap.

Such a llttlo mite of a fellow Nat was,
and so full of sunshine! Only ono thing
could troublo him; and that was to bo
away from mother oven for half an hour.
There was something In mother's way
of singing, mother's way of kissing hurt
llttlo heads and fingers, mother's way
of Blnglng, mother's way of putting
sugar on bread and mother's way of
rocking tired llttlo boys, that Nat ap-

proved of most heartily. Ho loed his
fat her too, and thought him tho most
powerful wood cutter that over swung
an axe, tho' really the poor njan had
to stop and rest at nearly every stroke.

Bee thoso two children now trudging
to tho llttlo stream near by, quito ro-

solved upon having a fine rocking in
lather's canoe. This queer boat, mado
of bark, and sharp at both ends, was
tied to a stake. Now that tho stream
was swollen and flowing on so fast, it
was fluo fun, to sit, one In each cnd,and
get "bounced about," as Winnie said.

"You get In first, becauso you're tho
littlest," said Winnie, holding her dress
tightly away from tho splashing water
with ono hand, nnd pulling tho boat
close to tho ehoro with tho other.

''No you get iiufirst, cause you'roa
glrl,"sald Nat."I dod't want no holpln'.
I'm going to tako off my toos and tockies
first, 'causo mammy said I might."

Nat could say shoes and stockings
quite plainly when ho chose, but every-
body said "toos and tockies" to him;
so. ho looked upon the words, and many
other crooked ones, as a sortoflanguago
of Nat.whlch all the world would speak
if t hey only know how.

In at last and both of them and a
flue rocking they had. Tho bushes and
trees threw cool shadows over tho ca-

noe, and tho birds sang, and the blue
sky peered down at them through llttlo
openings overhead and,altogether,wlth
tho splashing water and tho birds and
plcasant'murraur of Insccts,lt was almost
like mother's rocking and singing.

At first they talked and laughed soft-

ly. Then they listened. Then they
talked a very little. Then they listened
again, lying on tho rushes in tho bot-

tom of tho canoe. Then thoy ceased
talking and watched tho branches wa-

ving overhead; and at last they both
fell sound alsecp.

This was early In tho morning.
Mother was very busy In tho cabln.clear-ln- g

away tho breakfast dishes, sweep
log tho room, making beds, mixing
broad, heating the oven, and doing a
dozen other thiugs. At last she took it
plate of crumbs and scrap, and went
out to feed tho chickens.

"Winuiel Natl"he called as she step-po-

out upon tho rough door-stone- .

"Come.feed tho chIcken4l"Theu added,
In a surprised way to herself: "Why,
wherein tho world can those children
be? They must have stopped at the
now clearing to see their father."

At dinner tlmo she blew the big tin
horn that hung by tho door, and soon
hcrihusband came home alone, hungry
and tired.

"Phi you llttlo wltcheh" laughed tho
mother without lookiug up from her
tasK or broaii-cutting- . "How could you
stay so long from mamma?

"Yes, very. But what do you mean?
whero are tho youngsters.?" .

She looked up now,and instantly ex
claimed In a frightened volco, iw sho
ran out past her husband.
, "0 Frankl I've not seen them for two

or three) hours! I though to bosuro thoy
were with you. They suroly would
not have staid all this time In tho boat!"

Ho followed her and thoy both ran to
the stream. In an instant, tho mother
hastening on ahead through tho bushes
Bcreamed back.

"O Frank! Frank! Tho boat is gone!"
All that day, and tho next, and tho

next, thoy searched. They fotlowod
the stream, and at last found tho boat-- but

It was empty? In vain the father
and mother nnd their only neighbor
wandered through tho forest In ovcry
direction, calling! "Winnie! Winnie!
Natl Nat!" tnvalutho neighbor took
the boat and explored tho stream for
miles and miles no traco could bo found
of tho poor little creatures, who full of
life and Joy, had so lately Jumped Into
futlior'a canoo to "havo a rock,"

ICbirtlnual)
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Stoves nud Tinware.

JEV STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
1HA1AM UAUKmiUUIl,

Main Street ono door above E. Mcudcnhall's
Store.

A. large assortment or moves, lieaiera and
ltaugoa conatautly on hand, and fur sale at the
lowest ratea.
Tlunlng Inall Ita branches carefully attended to,

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin work of all kinds whoieaalo and rotall. A

trial la requested.
Apr.O.KMf

CTOVEd AND TINWARE.
A. M. ItUPEIlT

announces to hla rrlonda and cnslomera that
contluuea the abnvo buslneaa at hla old place on

MAIN STREET, DLOOMSIlUno.
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY BTOVE8
nf all kinds, BloveplpcH, Tinware, and every va-
riety of article found In a Stove and Tinware Es-

tablishment In the cities, and on the moat reason-
able terms. Itepalrlng done at the ahorteat notice.

35 DOZEN JIILK-PAN-

on hand for sale.

jTEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
O.N MAIN BTltttT, MKARLT UUIB'

STORK,

lILOOMHHUKU. TENN'A.
The undersigned baa Just Sited up and openod

U1S I1CV

STOVE AND TIN SHOP,
n this placo, where ho la prepared to mako up
new Tim Waiii of all kinds In Ula line, and do
repairing with nealuess and dispatch, upon the
moat rcaaonable terms, lie also keeps on hand
STOVES OF VAHIOUS PATTEIINS A STYLES,
which he will aell upon terma to ault purchascra.

Give htm a rail. He la n good ineclianlo, and
ueserving 01 me puune patronage,

JACOB METZ.
Hloomsburg, April 28, 1847.

Foundries,

gHAItPDESS A 1IARMAN,
BAULK FOUMDllT AND SHOP,

STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE A ItETAIL
THE CKI.EI1KATKD MOKTllOSK IKON IIEAM AND

TUB 1IUTT0N WOODEN BEAU PLOWS.

Castings nnd Flro Brick for repairing city Stovea,
All kinds of Brass or Iron casting made to ordor
nnnn alirirt nntlfift.

II. F. BIIAHl'I.E&S A 1 H. IIAItMAN,
Illoonjsbur,;, To. Troprlctors.

Mar.ltf.'tilMf.

QKANGKVIliljK FOUNDRY,
MACUINK HHOl AND AUK1CULTUUAI,

WUUKB.
TUo uiideiJlKiietl desires to Inform bin friend

and the public KenrrAlly, Hint ho bus lebulll uml
enlarged hlH Foundry nnd IMnohlnoBhop.iiUd re-

moved all hlsbiulnen9 from Light at reet to the
nbovo t.imetl plnce. whero 111 counec'lou with
his Foundry he will coDtlnOe to manufacture
Wheeler's Hallway Chain 1 1 orb nud
Thresher, (In .proved), Cumuli's I'ateut.

THRESHEU AND CLKANHlt.

either overshot for Trood-rowe- r or undershot
with Lover-rower- , He aUo manufactures to
order and 11 U up all b liids of

MILL GKAHING,
Circular Haw Mamlrols, Patent BUdes for Saw
Mills, tho latest improved Iron Ileum I'lowa of
dint-ren- t kinds Wooden Beam 11 own, Doublo
corn flown, mm now rniuut 01 every ueucnp
Hon geuerally used throughout the county.

IUON KETTLES, BELLS

Cellar 0 niton, Hlavcu.Bled and tilelgh Bolen, and
in met everyining generally mauema country
Foundry. Those wishing to purchase Machines
would do well to examine his machines, and tbe
improvements made on tlio power, by which at
lea.it 20 per cent, of tho friction Is taken off.

At L MACHINES A HE WARRANTED
to Hive good satisfaction, and terms made to suit

chasers. All kinds cf ccuntry produce taken
n ftxchatiKQ for Plows and costings.
Thankful tit his friends and natrons for nast

favors he would still continue to solloltthe same.
WILLIAM BCIIUYLKK.

Apr.9,G0-t- r Urauceville Pa.

Ty ANTED
AGENTS FOR THE

KING OF HOUSE BOOKS:
TlIK AURUICAN rARHKIl'S UOK38 BOOK. It

outsells, ten to one, any book of 1U kind publish
ed, 40th thousand In press. Agents doing better
now than ever before. Also, for

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
In both ENGLISH nnd GERMAN, Embracing
the ALLOPATHIC, HOMEOPATHIC, HYDRO-
rATIIIC, ECLECTIC and IIEUItAL modes of
treatment, Hii closelj printed pages. Prlco
onlj 52.50. The most complctet reliable and jxw
laay family medical book in exiteicet Address O,

F. VENT, Publisher, 38 W. ltt St., Cincinnati,
Ohio. fubirtXMm

6.F.VEI?
3Bsrela j St.. K.T. or 38 W. 4 th St., tlndaastl.O.It they want thfl m,rnnnti1nrnnrt tvwt snnsubscription books published, nnd tliemoitlid-sralKrn-

Bend (or circulars. Tlicywlllcostyou
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you.

febllTO-ly- .

Insurance Agencies.

Q.LOBE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

o r
NEW YOHK.

Pliny Freeman, President, II. O. Freeman, See
Cash capital over 12,000,000, all paid.

r. B. ROBISON, BLOOMSBURG, 1'A
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming aud Columbia
counties.

Aug. 20,'03-l-

NSURANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming ........ 1170.000
4Etna..... 4,000,000
Fulton.. 800,000
North America........, 300,000
City , 450,000

International... 1,400,000
Niagara.... ............ 1,000.000
Putnam M. 530,000
Merchauts 800,000
Sprlngflold M.... 570,000
Farmers' Danville.... 590,000
Albany City.... 400.000
Lancaster City sro.ooo
York Horse, Death A Theft....... 65,000
Home, New Haven 1,000,000
Dauvllle, Horse Theft

FREAS IIIIOWN, Client,
lualrt Itl.itnifsHniM),

For Purs Water, us
mis csitorsisa ramp, mtl3F'-'--v B litHLrf
aurtiy utitiait,

durabls ao4
TIVBEtT8T

good
veodaa Famp, sod HT"t
ecu leu thin hail the tyos.w.iaw
money Easily arrasgsj
so as to t
sad la coDilractloa so Blmvls
tut sni ana can put It up and
keen It (n repair.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MAD.
Oct.S3,'09-;m- .

jQKNTISTR Y.
JI. C, IIOWKU, DENTJBT,

IlMneolfully offers hU profeHslonal lervlcei to

clnltr. He In nreimred to attend to all tlit vari
ous operation! lu tlie lluo of his pro frM ion. aud
U pruvldeil with tlio latent Iminoved I'okcklain
Teeth which will be luvertoa on old plating,
liver and rubber bane to look at Bellas the nau

araiieetu. Teetii extracted br all the new antfraogt approved methodi, and 4ll operations on
the tee th carefully and nrODOilv attended to.

Iteildeuce aud ollloe ft few doors above the
iMJurfc jiouve, same siae.Uloomiburg, Jau.Sl.'fi8tf

IlEENWOOl) SEMINARY.
Tha Rnrlmr Term nf this liiklltullnti will mum

ou MONDAY, Al'IHL lath, 1K70. aud the firat
quarter of Eleven weeks wilt terminate on the
arsini juiy, wuen mere will be a vacation until
mnitrstui August.Hoarding students, not placed under tho 1m
medlato cliarge of rolatluiis, aro expeeteil to
uoaruai ironemiuary. auu noaniera muel furU'
la li their own towels, ao.

TEIlMHl
Hoarding and LlghU, nef quarter IU0O
Tuition, do 17.00 to 8 00

do Juveullo claaa do 4.00 to 6 00
Washing extra, and all bills buyable, one-ha- lf

In advance, und balance at or the eud of
ma quarter, r or lurtner nariicuiars inquire of

Wit. HUltGKhH,
Ulllvllle, March 4, l0-2u)- , Prlncliwl.

OIiATE HOOFING,
KVEBY VABIBTY

MOST FAVOItAIJLK KATES,
JOHN T1IOUAB, iKU (JArll'Elt J, TIIOMAH

Box. S77, lilooiuaburg. I'a.
Mar.l.(.jr

Drugs and Chemicals.

riiniNix rKCTonAi, ctmEH couohi
PIKENIX PKCTOHAL CUItES COUOHI
PIKENIX PEOTOllAL CUHEH COUGH t

The I'hamlx Pectoral will euro tho diseases of
the Throat nnd Lungs, such as Colds, Cough.
Croup, Aathnin.Uronchltla, Catarrh, Horo Throat
lloaracneaa. Whooping Cough, nnd lmimonary
Conatimptlon. This medicine Is prepared by lr,
Irfvl Oberholttorof Philadelphia, and formerly
of I'hn'nlXYlllc, l'a., nnd although It has only
been offered for five years, more than ono mill-
ion bottles have already been sold, and the de-
mand for It la Increasing overy day. Many of
the Iletnll Druggists buy It In lots of live gross,
and not n few of tho Country Storekeepers try
one gross at n time, Nearly every one who has
ever sold It testifies to Its popularity, nnd nearly
all who have used It, bear testimony to Us won
derful power jncurlng Cough. We nroconfldont
that there Is no known modlclne of such groat
value to tho community as the Phcrnlx Pectoral.

It has cured casea of the most painful nnd dls
tresslng cough, of yenrs standing.

It has Klveulnstnut relief lnspellsof cough lug.
It has Instantly stopped the paroxysm of

Whooping Couglvnud greatly shortened Its du-
ration.

It has cured Croup Inn few mlnutos.
Consumption has been cured by II, where nil

other rcmodles had failed to do good.
Hoarseness has been cured by It In n alnglo

night.
Many physicians recommend If,and others use

It thcmselvea and administer It In their practice
while others opposo It becanao 11 takea away
their business.

Wo recommend It to our readers nnd lor fur-
ther particulars, would refer you to the circular
around tho bottle whero yon will find numerous
certificates given by porsons who have used It.

It Is so pleasant to tho Utsto that children cry

It Is n stimulating expectorant, giving strength
nt the samo time that It allays the rough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
conndonce In Its eurativo powera from tho testi-
mony of thousands who havo used It that the
jnoueywlll bo refunded to any purchaser who Is
not satisfied with the effects.

It Is so cheap that all can buy It.
1'rlce 23 Cents, Large Uottlcs ll.UJ
It Is prepared only by

LEVIOUEItUOLTZEHM. D

wholesale nitUOOIST,
No. 1M North Third Hircet, Philadelphia,

v. iiirv,mriP!iriHt Druui'lHt or Htoroteeper
does not hnvc this medicine ask him to get It for
you, aud do not lothlm put you oir Willi some
other nrpnnrntlnn because he ma .tea moro mon
ey on it! butgoorseud at once to somo store
where von know It Is kent. or send to ur. uoer- -

holtier. Hold by U. 1'. i.uts Druggist. Dlooms--
l.iirtf nml II. V. 1'r.flnv. .1 rvv. I.lcht Htreet. and
nearly every drueglstund storekeeper In Colum-
bia (fnim!'.

uec. iu.DUcm,

rjpo CONSUMPTIVES.
Tno Advertiser, having been restored to health
l n few weeks. Iiv n very stiiiDto remedv. after

havlnc sulfered several vears with a sevnrn liiiicr
airectlon,aud that drcou dlseaso, l 'ousumptlon
Is anxious to mako known to his

the means of cure.
To nil who desire It, ho will send nropy of the

prescription used (fieo of charge.) with tlio direc-
tions for preparlug nud using the same, which
they will llndn sure euro for Consumptlon,Asth-ma- ,

Bronchitis etc Tlio object of tho ndver- -

tiser. insenuing tuo rrnscripuon is to benefit
the afflicted, and snread Information which he
conceives to be Invaluable; nnd he hopes every
suuerer will iry ills lomeuy. as lb will cost mem
nothing, nnd may prove nbtosstug.

Parties wishing tho prescription, will please
address 11KV. EDWARD A. WIIKON.

Williamsburg, Kings Coumy, Now York.
Nov.26,'C9-ly- .

$10,000 GCAUANTKK.

BUCK LEAD
ALL OTHER LEAD I

1st. For Us Unrivaled Whiteness,
2d. For Its Unequalled Durability,
ltd. For Its Unsurpassod CoverlDg Property,
Lastly for Its Economy.
ra--It C04TS LESS to nalnt with Duck Leatj

than auy other While Lead extant. Tho same
weight covers MORE SURFACE. Is more DUR-
ABLE, and makes WHITER WORK.

BUCK LEAD, Is the Cheapest and Best.

810,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS.

1st. For Its Unequalled Durability,
3d. For Ita Unrivaled Whiteness,

For lta Unsuroassed Coverlntr Pronertv.
Lastly, for Its Great Economy,

being the CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, and
most DURABLE White Paint In the world,

11 U Y ON LT
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by the Manufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared cxptessly for Painting

COTTAGES. OUT BUILDIN OS of every descrln
Hon. FENCES. Ac THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER
ENT COLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uniform, aud
ueuuiuui sunues.

Sample cards sent by Mall If desired.
Dealers' Orders will be promptly executed by

tile muumtUHUicfa,
FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.,

N. W. Cor. Tenth and Market Streets,
Jan2870-l- y. Philadelphia

LORILLAHD'S is su excellent article
"EUREKA' or cranuiatcu Virginia

wherever Introduced 11Smoking Tobacco Is universally aumirod.
It la put up In handsome muslin bags, in which
oiuers lor AieersciiAum pipes are uauy packed.

LORILLAHD'S I classed bv all who con.
YACIIT CLUB aume It as the "finest of
HnioklnaTobarMi loll;" It Is made of tho

choicest lenr Brown; ItIs In Its effect, as the Nicotine
has been extracted; It leaves no disagreeable
taste nftcr smoklng;lt la very mild,llght in color
aud wolght.henco one pound will lastas long as
of ordinary tobaoco. In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality MeerachnumPipes. Try It and convince yourselves it Is all
ii ciaima to ue, iua rwitirr ALL."

LORILLAItD'H I This brand of Fine Cut
CENTURY I chewing tobacco has no
Chewing Tobacco. Ef' or ,",UD"lornU3r:

uuuw. tuo uest euewiug tosacco in ene country.
LOItlLLARD'S I havo now been In

B N U V V R eral uso In the United
States over 110 years,and still at utinurlpilf.,! ..tt.A i...ut.t

If youratorekeener does tint. Iinvn ilidtia arH.
clea for sale, ask him to get thein ; they are sold

".ivH.iicjuuucin uiuiuki everywnere,
Circular of prices forwarded ou application.

x' I'OIULLAlUi A CO..
Jau.21'70.3iu Wew Yorc,

OMNI11US LINE.
The uuderslgued would reaisjctrully announce to
mocuiiens or uioomsbtirg and the nubile uen,
rany tua no is running uu

OMNI11U8 IJNE
between this place and tbe different railroad do
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connect with the
aeveial tralna going Kouth aud West on tho Cata.
wlsta and Wllllamsiiort Itailroad, and with those
going North aud Bouth on the Lackawanna and
liioomsb.urg llollroad,

Ills Omnlbusses are In good condition, commo.
Olous aud comforuible, aud charges reasonable.

persons wishing u meet or see their friends de
part, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
i iraviug ninny notice at eny or the hotels.

JACOD L OIUTON, Proprletoi.

rpiIE BEST IN THE WORLD.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMEltlCAN

J1.SO0CASII. Foil 1870. 1.500CASIT,

A FALUAOLE PREMIUM FOlt ALU
This sjilendld lllustratl weekly Journal ot..

n T i VV in veunoii.eugiueor'
I.. - """t'no. agriculture una inkludred arls. enters Its twnntv.iirtti vr,. n ,i.R.,1 ..f l.niin.,. ...... " ..UUH, ucAf.iiuviuu a circulation jar ex.ceedlng that of any slmllariurnal now publish

The . Ultorlal Department of tho Scleullllo
American is very ubly conducted, and somo oftlio most popular writers In this Country andEurope aro contributors. Evorv numiur )m
18 Imperial pages, cmbelllsli(fwttli flue Engrav
ivg fV'duery, New Invintlous.Tools for theami ilni,t.uiw.i.i v.......n........
Works, Dwelling Houses. Public; Buildings.

A Journal of so much Intrinsic value, al the,.n ......vui .4 jritr, uuglll 1(1 nave. 111 thisthrlyliigeountry, A Million Hendeis.
Whoever reads Die Kcleutlno American Is en." ""r 'u'rueteii, wimoui ue llg bolhcled with hard words or dry details.

TO INVESTORS AND MECHANICS.
this Journal la ofsneelal value, as II
weekly rcpoi t of all Patents Issued at Washlhgtoil, Wlh COPIOUS notices Of tlio leadllll. Alnerl,
can and Europeau Inventions. The Fubllshoraof (ho Bcleutiflo American are the moat

Hollcllora In the world, and havefacilities for gathering a completeknowledge of tlio progress of invention andthroughout the world! and with a view totJoaurter of a century, during which thlaJournal lias held the first place In sclenllllo andMechanical Literature, the Publishers will IssuenJ auuary flrstthe large and splendid Steel En-le- dy r or l'l"1ulI'li'. ntl.
the plate coaling nearly 11.000 to engravo. audcontains nineteen likenesses of Illustrious Am.erlcan luventors. It Is a superb work of ait.Slue o pictures, printed ou heavy paper, will

."V, J"1 !lu' L!" M'Y "e aubscrlblug for theHclentino American the paper will be scut furone year, together wllb a copy of the engruvlng,on receipt o7llo. The picture la alao oirered apremium for clubs of subscribers.
rl,500 CASH rRIZES,-- S

In addition to the above premium, the Pub-lishers will pay 11,600 Hi Cash Prliea for ll.ls ot
subscribers sent lu by February 10, 1870. Personswho want to oomplelo for these prlr.es, shouldsend at once for pros pectus aud blanks lur namesTerms of Scleutlflo American, one year IJ.nlsix moutlis llJOj four moutlis, 11.00, To Clubs
10 aud upwards, terms 12.60 wr nullum, speci-
men copies tent free, address the Publishers.

MUNN A CO..

How to get Patents. A pamphlet of PatenLaws and Instruction to luvenUirs scut free.
ilea. 21,'iw-tr- ,

Rail Roads.

TACK AW ANNA AND 11 LOOMS- -

JL4 UUIIU UAILllUAIi
on nndrfur Jan. 17, 1870, I'naaenger Trains will
wt. n an fntlnurst

IJOIUgnUIbU, doing South.
Arrive Arrlvo Leave Leave
p.m. a,m. p.m. a.m.

8. ll.W 4.00 7.20
Leavo

., 8.11 10.80 4.32 7.60
... 7.00 10.03 5.00 8.20
... 7.M P.4.1 6.10 K.3Q

.. 7.M WW 6.10 MO

.... 6.05 8.30 8.50 Mi
S.2S 7.M 7.30 10.17

..... 4.50 7.1J 8.10 10.6S
Leave Leave Arrive Arrive

.... 4.19 0.41) 8.43 11.05

nttston....
Kingston
Plymouth
Hhlckshlnny.
Iierwlck
Illoom ..
Danville ...... .

nnnnnntlnn mail A atHcrantOll br the 10.40 a.m.
train for Ureal llcnd, lllnghamton, Albany and
all point North, East nnd West.

D.T. HOUND, Bup't,

CTTAJSSAlTAlLnOAD-Oirnii- a

nftcr MONDAY, Rep. 6, I860, Tassenger
trains on tho Cntawlssa Railroad will run at the
rotiowiug namcu hours t
Mail Sorts, STATIONS. Mall A'orth
Dep. 8.1? in Williams port. Arr, 0.00 p. m.

" S.ISi1' Munoy. Dep. 8.21 "
" 0.47 " WalAontown. 4.57 "
" 10.03 " Milton. ' 4.(0 "
" 10.15 " Danvlllo. " 4.00 "
" ll.lrt " import, " 8.10 "
" 11.17 ' Catawlssn. " 3.82 "
" " 2.25 "12.7jp.in, Illngtown.
" 12.5ft " Humralt. " 1.50 "
" 1.(0 " ()uakake. " 1.40
" 1.30 " l Mahony June. " 1.30 "
" 2,15 Dlno.Tamaqua. Dlno. 1.10 '
" 4.25 Iteadlng. " 10.40 n.r&.

Arr. 0.45 l'hlladelr 8.15 "
9.25 I To New York via. Read- -

lng or Mauch Chunk.
From New York via. i

0.65Aiaucn unnnk. i
NoClmugoof ears between Wlllfamsport and

Philadelphia.

jgllOWN'S PAST FHEIOIIT

ntOM PHILADELPIIIA TO DLOOMSIIUkO,

and lutermedlato points. Goods forwarded with
care and despatch nud nt low rales.

Uoods. at Philadelphia, must bo delivered at
mtner & (Jo's. 811 Market Htreet, For full par--

ucuihjs, npiuy i

Aug. 20,'oU-t- 1U 11. Depot, Uloomsburg.Pa.

OUTIIEIIN CENTRAL RAIL
WAY.

On and after Nov. 15th 1809, Trnlua vi
leave Noktiidh nxitLAHn aa follows :

NORTHWARD.
955 A. M- Dally to Willlamsport, (except Sunday)

lor r.unirn, lainnuunigun, uocnesier, IJUliaio,Suspension ilridge. and N. l'alls.
WO p. ., Dally, (except Sundays) for Elmlra and

imimio via jsne itaiiway irotn Kimira.
.SO v. Dully, (excoplSundays) for Williams.

port.
TRAINS SOUTHWARD.

10.25 A.M. Dally (except Monday's) forllnltlmoro
WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

11.10 P.M. Dally (exceptBunday's)for Baltimore
it HsiuuKuiii luiu i iiiiuueii.iiia.

ED. H. YOUNG,
General Passenger Agent.

ALFRED It. FlSKE, Uen'l Sllpt.,

JEADING RAILROAD.
vinii-.i- AititAnuiuiNr.

Mondat, DECEMnxn 27th, 1809.

Great Trunk Line from the North and North.
West for I'hlladcluhla.Ncw York, ltcailluz. Potts
vlllo. Tamaoua. Ashland. Bhamoktn Lebanon
Allcutown, Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
lAJIUlMUlU, ItU.,

rraius icavu iiarrisuurg tor new xoru. ns lot-
lowst At nnd 8,10 u. m., 12,'JO noon and
2.03 p. m connecting with Blmllar. trains on
1'cnua. luiurooii. nuu arriving at incw inrs at
12.15. uoou, 8.40 0,50 and 10,00 p. m. respectively.
bleeping cars accompauy tho 6,35 u. in., nud 12.20
noun iruius wiiuuui cuunge.

ltcturnlng: Leave New York at OiOOa-m- . and
12.00 uoou and 5,00 p. in. Philadelphia ut 8.15
a in, aim o.ou p. cars accompany
the U.O0 a. in., und 0,00 p.m., trains irom N. Y.
witnuui euauge.

Leave llurrlsburg for Iteadlng, Pottsvllle. Ta
manua. Mluorsvllle. Ashland, uhamokln IMne
urove, AUentown I'hiia'd. at 8,10 a.m., A 2,05 A
4,10 p.m., stopping al Lebanon and principal way
stations: the 4,10pm. train connecting for l'litl'it
I'OLisviiie anu uoiumuia oniv. eor I'ntLsvi n
Bchuylklll Haven aud Auburn, via Hchuylkill
and susuuehauua Itailroad, leave Harrlsburg nt
8,10 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Phlladelnhla at
7,30 u,in., conuectlug with similar train on East
l'a. ranroau returning irom Heading at 0,35 p.m,
slopping at an stations.
Leav o Pottsvllle at fi.lOand 0.00 a.m..anil 2.4 ii.m
llerudon at 0.30 a. m., tihumokln at 5,10 aud 10,10
n. m., Ashland at 7,05 a.m. and 12,30 noon Tunis.
quuat8,3J a.m., and 2,20 p. m.lor Philadelphia

Leavo Pottsvllle via Bchuvlklll nnd Himnne.
hauna Itailroad at 8.15 a.m. for Harrlsburg, aud
11,30 a. in., for PlueUrove and Tremout,

lleadlus Accommodation Train leaves Pntts.
vlllo U15.10 a. in., passes Itoading at 7,30 a. in,, ar
riving ui i uiiuueipuiu ut iv.w u. m. iteiurniuileaves Philadelphia at 4.15 n. m.. nasslnir Reat
lng at 7.10 p.m., arriving at Pottsvlllu at 0.30 p.m.

poltstown Accoiumoitatton TralmleavesPotta.
town at 8,45 a.m. returning, leaves Philadelphia
at 4.00 p.m.

Columbia Itailroad Trains leave Heading at
7,15 a.m., and p.m. for Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas
ter, lAiiuuiuiu. ute.,

l'erklomcn Hall Road Trains Irava Perblnmen
Junction at 8,00a. in., 3.00 & 5.30 p. m. returning:
ii'.voauint'uiiBiiiu ut o.uj u. iu.. nocin. ami
4.15 p.m., connecting with similar trains on
Heading Itailroad.

uoieorooKuaie nauroau trains leave rollsiownat 0.10 a. m and0.20p.m.,returnlngleaveMount
Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 n. m., cohnecttng with
similar ttttius un ieuuitig itunroaa.

L.I1USLLT v uttev xtitiirnuu l rnmi tenvn ttriiiirn.
port at 8,30 a. in. nnd 2.05 and 5.02 p. m. returning.
leave Downlngton at O.tO a. m 12.45 noon and
5.15 p. m., onnnccttng with similar tralLH ou
iveuuiug itaiiroau.un Bunuays, leave Now York ot 5.00 p.m.. Phil
lililil ill. S 110 a m nml :t X&n t HUo U (Mt a m ...in
ruuuitig uuiy 10 Keauing;; I'otisviuo e,uu a.m
llnnfllliv ,t1K. m nn.l 111 111 n m
burg, at 7.2Jn'. m. for 'New York, and at 8.40 a. m
and 4.25 p. in. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Ueason, School and
Excursion Tickets to nud from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Uaggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed

U. A. NIUUI.I.H,
General Superintendent.

Iteadlng, l'a,, Dec. 27 1819.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, &
Winter arrange- -

lucut, j an. ii.toiv. trains leuve as loiiows:
KAarWAKD. WKHTXVARD,

Ac
Ao- - Mali STATIONS. Mull com
com,

Via M. & E. Dlvls.iA. H.
Arl New York. ILv

txtl Barclay St.) 8.00
...Chrlstoiher Bt... 8.00

Hoboken 8.15
Newark I H.lfl

Washlneton ili.si)
via ueu. im. or N.J.'...... New York..

3.50 8.00
1.2! ...Now Hampton.... 11.15

12.& ..uxioni 11.4.
12.45 ....Urldgevlllo.....,.., ll.M
5.10 ....Philadelphia....... 7.30
3.40; Troulon..., 8.4S
1.3(1 Phillips burg...... 11.05

12.38 .Mauunku Chunk... 12.05
12.3 .Delaware 12.20
12.15 ...Mount llethol IZ30
12.00 Water Gan 12.45
11.40 .....Stroudaburg 1.00
11.30 Spraguovliro 1.10
11.20 Henryvllle. 1.20
U.IUI Oakland .......... Las;
10.51 .........Forks I.H
10.XI .Toby hauna........ 2.10
10.191 uuiiitisooro 2.30
0.M Moscow 2.5.'
01'. Dunning. , 3.03, A. u

.12 0.15 Scrautou 3.15 o.:
8.43 ..Clark's Summit,.. 4.07 8.1

.40 8.35 ..Ablngtou . 4.15 io.:
a.7 8.IU ..Factoryvllle.... 4.31 10.40
4.55 75 .....Nlcliolson.......... 4.55 11.03
4.25 ...Hopbottonc....... 6.15 11
8.DII 7.15 .....Muntrose 5.35 11
a.35 0.54 ...New illlford...... 6.55 12.
8.15 0.40 Great llend... 0.10 12.3:1r.u A.M.

CONMKCTIONS.

At lllnghamton with Erie Hallway. Mall Trainfrom New ork couutcts with tho Express Mall,leaving llliiKhamlon at 8.S7 1'. ir.. with n sleepingCoach attaclied, stopping at ail stations, androachlng lluffalo the noxt morning at 8.2a
... w .cpw" ,a,tl ," Tr!'1" Irnm Scranton connectsWay Train leaving llingliamton forOwego... ..,,.....(. ,VfAtub a.wr. M.;also con-necting with Train ou Syracuse. Hlngnamton AN. Y. it. H. for Syracuse, Oswego, Ac, at 6.10 v. m.und with Train on Albany ASMnnefianna It. lttof,A.'JJ!in". a,.'u 11,0 North at 2.30 r. k

tt.U r?t,i !fBV, "'"Slittniton after the arrival(S.17 A. M.) Night Express from lluffalo.Accommodation Train leaves Ulugbamton af.
iSri!'S ?rr.'val r 'J'0 'JS'y EI'ress,leavlng llulla-- 8

15 A 1? ' al"'Tr,,,1 'Wing Syracuse at
'Atrlcranlon.wllh Ijackawanua A Hloomsburg

.KxB".a Delaware A Hudson Caual Co. It K
foKr" IS M,? yrk Pt wlffi Trains'
?!, Hloomsburg. Dan- -yllle, Norlhumberlaiid.Olyphant. Arclibald andCarbondale. Mall Train U New YorkTanu theAccommodatlou to lllnghamton also eonuoctwith trains on the above-name- roads. Theeommodatlon from lllnghamton connectsLackawanna and Hloomsburg for Plttslon Koinlng, aud wllkes-Uarr- e.

At Mauuuka Chunk, with Helvidera Delaware
Iff. 'V' M.B" Tralna from New York aud Iroio
Philadelphia, stopping at all stations,AtNew Hamptou.wlth Central It, R, or New
ne.dfmre?l1le?Ac.NiW Y"rk' HtaW.l

At Washington., with Morrls A Essex II. 1L. for
IIou, Ac w. F, HALIATfcAD.Supt.

It. A. 1IF.N11Y, Qen, Pass. and Tkt. AgenC

-- SHOTGUN
BEST IN THE LD.f

Hew York Offloo 27 BEEOIAfJ BT.

Dry Goods & Notions.

8TO0K OF CLOTHING. I

Fresh arrival of

FALL AND WINTKlt 0001)8.

DAVID LOWF.NIli:ilO

Invites attention to his slock of
CTtEArANDFABinONAllLKCLOTHINO.

at his store on
Main Street, two doors abnvo tho American House

Illoomsuurg, la.,
whfro he has Just received fiom New York and

'hlladclphla n full assortment of
MEN AND I10Y8' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durable, and
handsome DnHaa00I)8
consisting of.

nOX,BACK, IIOCO,OUJ1,A1J01L,-Ul.uil- l
COATS AND I'AHTH.

of nil sorts, sizes and colors. Ho has also replen-

ished his already largo slock of

FALL AND WINTKlt BHAWIJJ,

BTIlirF.D, FIC1URF.D, AND PLAIN VK8TB

SHIRTS, CRAVATH, BTOCICS, COIJiAIta
lIlVNDKERCIUEFS. OLOVI,

BUSPENDEliS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Ho nns constantly on hand n largo nnd well-s- e'

eeied assortment of

CLOTHS AND VESTINU3.

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short uollco, and in tho
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,

and most of 11 la of homo mnuufaetnre.
GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

ofavcry description, flno nnd cheap. Hla caseol
Jewelry Is uotsurpaAsed'ln thlslplace. Call aud
examine his general assortnien of

CLOTHINO, WATCHES, JEWELRY , AC,

DAVID LOWENUERO.

Q C. M A R R
havo Just received from Ihe eaHtcrn markets
largo nnd well selected stock of

DRY a O O D S ,

CONSISTINO Or
Casslmcrn,

Jeans,
Ilcst bleached &

Drown Muslins.
Calicoes,

Tickings,
'dtblu Linens,

Cotton &

All wool ilannels,
AC, Ac,,

A good stock of
Ladles dress goods,

Illicit ktylcH A patterns.
Spices of all kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Queensware,

Stono ware,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour & Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for cleaning Tlu
Brass, &c. All goods sold cheap for cash or pro-

duce.
Ho would call tho attention of buyers to his

well and cnrcfully selected assortment which
comprises ovcrythtng usually kept In tho coun
try, feeling confident that he can sell them
goods at such prices as will ensure satisfaction

Nov.5,'C0-t- f a CM AUK.

jyjILLER'8 STORE.

f lirail AUUIVAl, III"

FALL AND WINTEll GOOD.-)- .

The subscriber has lust returned from the cltle
with another large and select assortment nf

FALL AnD WINTElt GOODS,
purchased In New York aud Philadelphia at the
owest figure, and which he la determined to sell
on as moderate terms as cau be procured else
where In Hloomsburg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DKEHS GOODS
of the choicest styles and latest fashions, togetbe
with a large assortment of Dry Goods aud Gro
ceries, consisting of the following articles

Carpets,
OU Cloths,

Cloths,
Oasslmeres,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Silks,
Whlto Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirls,

Muslins,
Hollowware

Cedarware
tluecuswnrc. Hardware

lloois and Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Houp Nets,
(Jmbrollaa,

Looklug-Glosse.-

Tobacco,
Collce,

Sugars,
Teas,

Illce,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS GEN IIALLY.

In short, everything usnahy kept in countn
stores, to which ue Invites the attention of the
publle geuerally. The highest price will be paid
ior country produce lu exchauge for goods.

S. II. MILLEU dt 80N.
Arcade nulldlugs, Hloomsburg, Pa.

QONFEOTION ERY.
The undersigned would respectfully announce

FIItST-CLAR- S CONFECTIONERY HTOltE,
In the bulldlug lately occupied by Fox & Webb
t.un.o uv u juvpuicu tu turutMu an uiuus or
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,

FHENCH CANDIES,
FOIIEION d; DOMESTIC FHUITS.

NUTH, HAISINS, 4C AC, AC.
BY W1IOLKSAI.II Ott K KT A I X..

lu short, a full assortment of aU gooilshis lluo of business. A great variety of
DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,

BiilUtljle for the Holidays. Particular attention

HUE A 1) AND OAKEB,
of all kinds, rrcBh every day.
OHHISTMaH CANDIES,

OH I8TM AS TOYS.
gVuarCaftnte'od.,0"C"ei1' 'l"J will b

NOV. 22, Ittn. ECKUAHT .1 ACOllH.

jyj E R C II A N D I S E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

To my friends aud tlio public geutraily, that all

DRY OOODS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARN,
NOTIONS, iC.

uie constantly un hand aud lor sale
AT IIARTON'S OLD HTANH

IiiousHUiiu, nr
' JAMES K, EVER,

. J. r ' B ' "" r

'"- - ""'e '"t conatantiy on haud. tfeb8'07,

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
Hloomsburg, Pa.

M. U HIIAN A BROTHER
Have on hand and for sale at tho most reasona-ble ratea a splendid stock of

GAHHIAOKH, BUGGIES,
and every description of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo made of tho beat and most dur-able materials, and by the most experienced
workmeu. All work seut out fiom lue estab.llshmeut will bo found to be of the highest classand sure to glvo perfect satisfaction, They havealso a lluo assortment of

B L E I U H B
of all the newert and meat lashlouablo styles,well and carefully made and of the best mater- -

A2 In"P?:'lo oftlielr Work la nakid aa It la
SSi'StS? "Ohomperlorcau bo found lu thery , Nov.20,'o-tf- ,

GRAND OPENING OP PURNI.
OPPOSITE THE OLI) EPISCOPALCHURCH. ULOOMSUUHO, Pa.

ll1'2itl'.'dw,ii K? Jt "turned from,'fgo assortment ol Furnitureand chairs ot all k uds, also a
SonnUi?r!!''i,IaveUuR ! "" Sir"are." i
fiKe?1 '!! f" tlieaner Ihsn any FurnitureuriS'Jl eouuty- - Material lor rena ringoJnWSL'iS'i!!

ib ill i wis. i r

Dry Goods & Groceries.

iiuuiu uinmiwVjT OHANI) OPENING
UIIAnU UlT.fllilU
GHANI) OPENJNG .
GHAND OPENING

or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND W1NTUII GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOOD8,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting ot
consisting of
consisting of

DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATH AND CAPS,
1IAT8 AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
UOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTniNO.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO
IIEADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIWO,

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

LOOK I NO-- O LAHSES,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

IA)OK1NO-OLASE- I,

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OIIJ4,
PAINTS AND OHH,

GROCERIES.
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

IIUEENSWARE,
dUEKNSWAHE,
GUEENSWARE,
ItUEENSWARE,
liUEENSWAllli

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
HALT
SALT
HALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITir
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,

AC, Ac Ac,

McKELVY, NEAT. A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NBAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
MCKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Ntuthwest corner ol Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Street,
Northwest corner of Main and MarketStreeU,
Northwest eonier nf Main and Market Streets.

Northwest cornor of Main and Market Strceta,

HLOOMSBURG, PA.,
ULOOMSUUHO, PA
HLOOMSHURG, PA.,
ULOOMSUUHO, PA.,
HLOOMSHURG, PA.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

In laree Quantities and at reduced rates, alwav
on uauu.

Miscellaneous.

eJfSjSjBBBSJSJSBSXt

No llUMlivo, It Is urarrantcil to cure lost or.........fmnatrnl Tn.ln U.aII . ,r .
.uar.uuictiui ILCUIIUS, WUieriUg 1)1

Weak Eyea.oirenslvo breath. Ulcerated Throat
pr Month, Pain nnd Pressure lu the Head, and.v.. u. ...cuiui j Hiiou eauseu, as an 01 wiem iro- -
OUeUtlV are 1,V tkn ruvavr.. nf Tt la
pleasant and painless to use, contains no strong
POlaonous pr caustlo drugs, but cure. 6j Ut mtM

I will pay 1500 Howard for a case of Catarrh
tout i cannot cure.
FOR BALE BY MOS1- DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
PntcE Only 60 Cunts.

If vour DrOptrlKl. lifia nnl v.f n. If n
don't bo put oir with some worse than worthlessstrong stuff, "fumlgator." or poisonous raustinsolution, which wllldrtuclAe dltcatetothe lunaiInstead of curing It, but send sixty cent to meana the remedy will reach you by return mall.
M?" ,,acknEe"' Pst Pllldi 2.00,ono doien for

Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphleton Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,
It. V. PIERCE M. D.,

Jan7.'70-3m- . Huvfalo.N.V,

N E W COAL YARD.
TIIS UlldersllinCd resnectfnllv Inlnrn, Ihn

cltlieus of Hloomsburg and Columbia rninitvUnit they keep all the different numbers ofstovecoal and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvy: Neal ACo s furnace; with o good paFr of Uulfalo scalespn the wharf, to weigh cool, hoy, and straw.Likewise a horse and wagon, to deliver coal tothoso who desire It, Astliey purchasen largo
amount or coal.they Intend tukcep a superior ar-ticle, and sell at the very lowest prices. Pieasouuu .Autiiiuu ior yourselves neiore purchas,

AUQUSTUS MASON.

'PIIE UllllcrSll'IlPll Will tllb-- In o
X change for Coal aud Groceries, tho following

jmU,,Uj,1,iuut;iluuu iuo jneai.uuiier.
osu.u, BHjuiuiuu nicir foai yaru,

W' KNBEIiaHOT.Hloomsburg Mar.

prepared lofiimui, ,,n ..lo.o. ..ili. "L

h.',J'i!'i'ut ot ho,,iel 11,6 whol of the tlmo or foJ
Ji'iSa'.W.K n!S2'.,:';?' "Uflucs. new. light and
lfn n,r, i i inner sex easily earn

prowirllonalsum by devoting lhelrwh,tif.iininin ( i.ness,
men. iir,,t it K, cur" ntIirly "a much as
Ujflr addFcss" anaTest the ...'"m'ake
win ,nrnflr" ,olcJ "7?;r! To Micl1 "'Ot
ii,. !i.fa,.?,;S'..,'B tV,ii. ''.,:.'.,'" ' "'..'VT the
sample, which will do toa id a eony pr The ivi.;,'. .u myoJZTloSl
?, f.iPP1! '"rgest ami Ukt i.uuily newsi apeM

Al'l
i..Nta- -n

Vv a.a!.C'"i' l''y4'' ma
M0'k

I. ""lr5 Ifli O.

JaiunoTsm

P. C. IIOWER,
enod a flrst-clu- ss

nuur, BllUE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE.

accommodate the publlowlththefollowinggobdsat the lowest rates. Men's heavy double soledstoga boots, men's double aud afugle
h,'1. W"' "tn " hettvy "toga shoea of airkliida
imS r.'L.'.T .?"!:.';" o' Kradea,

Poll.!, very une w,fmu
?!' "1.1.0".' wren's very line kid flLS reli.

ied ,3 Zru 01 1'Pt"ns both "peg

mHntW?uU ftUo "tteutlou to his flue assort'

HATH, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS,

wiiicu comprises all the new and popular varl"""i prices wuu n cauuot lull to suitgoods aro oUered at the lowest cash ratei andui1. .V.air,an.l.e.fi..t.0,e'v katlafaclloi. lA call

V'"!iY bluer place In thocounty.

pOWDER ICICQS AND LUMBKR
W, M. MONROE A CO..

Ruiert, pa,,
Manufacturers ol

POWDER KEGS,
nud dealers In all kinds ot

LUMBER,
give notloo that they are prepared to aocoinodau
their custom with dispatch, and ou thechcapes

Sawing Maohintir

.ROVER A RAKER'S

The fidlowlliir fir. ul.,. .
rro.ui'teu rrom ntestimonials of similar character ,, '""a

tho reasons for tho preforenra fA.'.i CxPraaiB.

KKtt Machines bver all others 'tliiUa t.A n, . V

thn
if la asler to learn fliin any &Croly (Jenny June). Dlner' W

"I have had nsversi . .
with
me .oVt;rT.i '.'''.'.n nwiirtiiin .Machine Is more' ewllv m.!?J?ytJ
iiamo to get out. or order, I J V.
Haker. dec dedly."-M- rs. Dr wf.VJ1' wtT

"I havo had one In emy fam'ii Btlrn vnnrl! anil rmm .i... . V fx..; IT. 2: w.mw anow ,1 ! nilngs, and from the testimony 0im. ,tav
friends who use the same. I cananything could bo more fSIJ1f'lkS
sotlsfactTon."-lM- rs. Uenerat'o,,.?'

"I believe 11 to be ih. i .
conaldered of any that I wHnvery sliuplonnd easily learncdi il,0!?' "a

llrooklyn; -r- -r,

Vr,.ndpai1Cchrnqe.f!S,W!1JIi!;

Which was done nine d.f?5good- .- Mrs. Dr. McCiemly NnVS''1.."
third street New York. ' n.

"Moro than tur.f Li.!.. ......
donolumy lanur.;..,.,lidone by Grover iuak" s Machhi'e fhad 1S'.,1"1 ""a
cfoY.rifiS,Cy'op!,S

ha'sVende'r'e.l ttVXr? SfeWfiLsatisfaction. II
wlth.boauty of oxcentlonand ii!..!.!??"
tnnt it is n necessity In every
Governor Geary, Harrlsburg, ffKhmHn.

t.f hnvnliml fl.arl. . ..
for ten ortwelvo years lu cnafi"'!
house. I havo seen and known nvViTlr 1family aewlug, both personal RL'
accomplished upon tlioorovcr iiS ViiW1
to the entire satisfaction JS1
cemcd."-LR- cv. Stephen 11. Tyrlg.

"I Ilud tho Grover Bai,Pr
wear ns lung as tho uH!garment lu lact. The stitcu wmVjthS
bias seams, when stretched ai
neither does It draw the
Ing, 4 East Twcuty-fourt- u BtreJt.New &, . i.Wo nvo ft arovcr & Baker SewtotV
chlno for scvon years lu constant uie VLsl!1,
felling, tucking, and evcryih that thfflenn do. It la preferred over all tSS
of Its durability of work, clastic! y. Jnd.SS
of stitch, of movement, an f ffp&J
conslrucllon."-H.Mr- Gen. Buel.

Tli.nnt,n,nnn .. .

family than a Grover A Bak7iiBJI have used ouotor tliolnstiiln, , .
ing Machlne."-M- rs. Allco
Iter. Dr. Whipple, Sec Am. Mi.sVAfficlsTS,1'

i 11ILV u iiiiu nil nmifit-- unite. ,
lug nud using other varieties ul tiiaXhlnJ.. hTl

ery inucii p ier (lie (iruver A linker .u&b to
at.c.is,,.,, i.iat.viif , nuu oeauiy, 1 havescerlu

'"11. D. Hanborn, St, Louis.
"During the past elepn jam 1,,.v..w,t. ....net ncwtiiK IHacniceln ivjl

Slant ute. anu il pas never ri nn n.,l th.u.. .
(be Grover A liakcr as the ery bcteeto,S

ui hi jJiu ill un niruciUrtj lltluexceedingly dllllcult to net It out of orJer. BoJ

otl.t'V four yturtt van ttraliit neamioni
11 nv l.'.s, -

Now York,
at tt MTI111 I ! ll..l.. u 11 .- - u uiuui Dunn .iiuiiimflii met

beuefltto mauklna that 1 oftenk'tlMtijOuiiii
would Uo me eood to trumiatltHprBUwtiiii
ais.ua Alio ssuo iiuiniB ui l no iiiiiniNi I m

but I would not exchange!! for the most hwi
ivo I over bawof nny other
Mile of I'rof. Wilson, of llobnrt a.lUgc

at nl.n :U....tl,.le.. le.. -
IftClllIV Willi Wlileli 11H usn Ih nrnntrcti Ihikn
tjitn"Ri""nu uiuAtiiur ui UK Biiirinna n
unit jnuuiiny i it nn iiiuuii 01 worn, att auim

11 lie h do not all bvtottv at onccto unytfltn
chin p." I'rof. Ufrnttlutw, of XVUIihtouMi'mtu?.

rv trfa 4ai .1 cl I s .1 lit.
linker Bering .Machtuc Mie iinffrsilteGre
tt ltnlier Ut any other she has hteu.'Mrrfr.A-i- ,

Flt.her.rnlladelplilaConfureuct,.

Krtuilnrf Alnilitnrit liw tilinnl iti vms onJuta.

DIU(1 IIUUIUUl UV LAkCllCU, s(.IUlll lUllAAg,
wan never out of reiinir, nml give very geotn
Riif Israrllfiii." JXIr. niu In limit MTjU.tMt
Clilcngo.

Tho Orover una UtuterSuwluji sMajlilnowa'

nitnv tnnt,iilttrlnrn Knt .. text l.liiJlr kilt, ti ifJ

IxKk tstitcli Macuincs. aud oiler tue rubiui
choice of tho hi Hi muchlucs of Ijotli kloisi
their establishments in (ill tlio large elt on, aa

111 I UUU UVUt-lV- 114 Ull kttl iiai kuwiuuv

U rover A lwiter u. m. uo., r;iuaueipiua,orw
J. A.

LloomsbiLi
luno'ia'ca-i- v feiBi

Hardwaro & Cutlery.

rpiIE NEW HARDWARE STORi
I mi.- - nr.irw lll.TItA.
Having enlarged our Store Ituom Kilt

OPENED A NEW HMTLY,

directly from tlio Manufacturers. purcbesalB

cash, on a deellnlng market, w o aro prtpeiws

offer tlio same to
KAHMEIia. MECHANICS, UUILDEl'A

and tho rest of Mankind, n gentia! lot,
lirlslng nil tho kinds nud quslll uuallj W
In n city Hard Ware Store, suitable touieM
of tho county, at unusually low prices.

All thoso who are deslrlousof purchatui f
In our line cau save aiuuey uy uaiuis"'-N.- w

llAnlwAro Store. ...
iius ti it call andexamlneciiriiqtiK

HUN VAN 4 VAM",
ADr.23.ca.lvr Hlooniituri.ri

santJlraiu K. hmitu.
MIT II & HKliTZEB,g

Importeraand Dealersln ForolguandlxiuM

HARD W A II E,

Q U N B, C U T L E K V, C.

NO. 400 N. TIIIlll, STUKS-- r. AB.CAttOI'"1''

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22,

gOOK AQKNTS WANTED

FOH STIIUGGLUH AND TltlUMriU OF

P 11 A It N U M

Written by Hlmsell lu OaeJMie
V
and Gcrman-- 33 Elegant run rs- - -

It embraces IfclHIV YKAKH llEt'OttrCTIO?'

um Hilar iaiiu.ua u jjii--i a,aattsa - ...uniiu
Lecturer ana siiowiusn, aim s"-- i. nmatt
!' "imprlsonineut,

,,
his ! allure. HUtorlcal ml

.,h,-i,.i- .ii rut,. - .u.r-.- . - .,,., iin
ltemllilsceuces, re ." ."'.ii... i

Anecdotes nnd enlertalnlug 0'!""; V
book published so acceptable to a t
cry one wants It. AgenU are it ll S"iili
lUOa week. We oiler extra
.lltll'U Catalogm. and 'mm.tfStfi.

fed,M'70.1m.

1 P.T 'VUK HK!ST.

siuniou's muuiar it i vBihtiua
tho best prolecii'u, against i lk"r r

everUvenled. 'ihe subscriber w etc
above Invention, and all orders W uw

,WM"yl VJ.be ,,r"""y ""e" 'll!

TOin.STIO KCONOMYI

CAMP1LLION CAltl'WI

A new, cheap durable, healtliJTi "

vi nnn I

A .,,l.-- f If ,.ta h nt
liflrMBl1111

iitm runtoL is nniuiiri'ti uv n i"-- . ... ..miijut

pruui rnuiuei wnicii receir nv na
iiiu coiorti anu imner enuurt- -

.iVr.riD tw
dury thecarnet Lriirht and bettUIui.'"
.rillO. lia ituruil UKr t i ..in.ut.ei.

itM rout renueru IL uvaliuuiu iu tucu"

iuhi inueiiu'ieiv. even uu -.. iruiii'-
now (i nu urm it t m tin uo hu ,

ly uponuhe w

von for trunks, roof-.llo- Ja?n Vuro
purel.bul tho Hut altein H, tJ J" lfAiyut

iwk, mi eoueeut) 11 10 oo nn ,.',7, r
vu nav iiurcnukeu uw nin"muni v m,,. , ,, rumiwl. the rari i t 'u

hv nmiiuiacturer- - luleen. , t,t.miw,r
gooda at our a tort-- Al KKhV , tAlJ

liioorafcijurif.jJec. u w--

A miTNTRTUATOlt'S KO'fl
...iftsl Iflttli".! ii a. iktate or t,in ui"

I mlttUnetlnll 1)11 llio ,.iarUt.

jaiUUl LOWt) IUIO 01 JUOJHOur , iiti--

of mid couufy to J. lv. 'iSba
tw
Clul In! crrn III Ml I II klMIaa Lil la v .... nl.
(lUfatDll fs l.riKllll. lilt 111 JU ...IIIIU''
tuoaO Indebi
the uudernlgned wdrulnUtrftHjJ toiiiii

fth,i3,'co-v- c


